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docked 23 pounds to the bushel,
and another was docked 19 pounds
to the bushel, both of them because
of wild oats in their grains. This
is a heavier tax than any business
can stand and prosper.

The bulletin describes the vari-

ous common weeds, which are di-

vided into three classes, annual,
biennial and perennial, and then

and summer, and will provide hayw. regions of the United States. One
who has been alive to the subject enough to tide his flocks over theO. M. ELKiNt, Vic Praaldant

Frio W. Wiukw. Oamhlar
snowy periods by buying from thehas marked the rapid change in

"The store news as given in the
advertising columns is not only of

interest to the thrifty, intelligent
housewife, but it is absolutely an

General storage, horwaramg
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farmers around Ontario. He expublic sentiment with reference to
oects to shear his lambs in thethis great question.
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W. . Booth, 0. M. Elkin.
D. F. Stiwart, 'hid W. Wilson. important part of her daily busi

spring, and then ship the animals"That the next quarter of a cen
gives various methods of eradicatness. She wants to keep posted

tury shall, through irrigation, to Nebraska to be fattened for tbe
Chicago market.on the newest things: also, she ing them. But nothing is so effec-

tive as a proper rotation of crops.public and private, change the en
must keep informed as to the best "But sheepmen are holding theirtire country west of the 100th

system which provides for oneplaces to buy the articles of mer
meridian and make places and
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stock too high to allow us drovers
to make any money," he said, "andchandise that she needs in conduct or more years in cultivated crops

homes for millions of people, is
uig ner household. All this in
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Collections will re-

ceive prompt

and one or more grass crops on
each field in five to seven years

fact now conceded by all familiar
formation she gets from the adver

will clear the fields of most weeds,
with the subject. The results, I
believe, will be equal to thetising columns of the newspaper111

n crease the net income per acre"No one need ever question the1Wool Grading and doubling of the strength of the and tend to increase the fertility otSpecial Attention is paid to

Baling for Eastern Shipments. ability of the advertisement to get Nation.

they must come down or we will
have to go out of business. They
want as much as $2.50 a head for
little Merinos that wont dress
over 30 pounds, and this doesn't
allow us any margin. It costs us
a whole lot of money to winter the
sheep, and we are bound to lose
more or less of them one way or

1 the soil.itaelf read. That's the easiestin "1 am Bate in saying that the ir Continuous growing of smallthing in the world Every adver
ngation works now being con

tisement of fair size is sure to atStock Yards with all the latest and best facilities

for Handling Stock. structed will cost fully $100,000.
tract some attention. If the ad

grains in one held means weedy
land; diversified farming means a

disappearance of the weeds, less000, while the projects being con

templated and being investigated
well put together typographically,
if the headlines are properly writ

another before we finally close
them out. I look for a drop in the

won and more prosperity for the
farmer.for early initiation will cost hun-

dreds of millions.ten and properly displayed, and if
price of sheep soon as a result of

97fark Sour Soocts in Care of
"S. W. Co."

A Mountain of Gold,

could not bring ss much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis., as
did one 25c box of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, when it complotely cured a run-

ning sore on her leg, which had tor-

tured her 22 long years. Greatest anti-

septic healer of Tiles, Wounds and
Sores. 25c at D. P. Adamson and
Templeton & Son Drug store.

the text matter is prepared with
"The irrigation congress has low prices of wool." J. C Hannan Killed.

A runaway team on the Harvey
thought and attention; if in other

done its full share of the good Mr. Carson is naturally a "bear"
words it is made interesting in the sheep market while he iswork, yet it has only commenced. ranch at Summer Lake last Saturnews, the ad. itself will be read

Let those who shall constitute the buying, and he cannot reasonablywith all the care that is needed. day afternoon caused the death of
John C. Hannan of Paisley. Hecongress always have in view the be expected to talk any other way

just now. By and by, when he"After that everything depends one question, 'now can they best
on the message that the ad. car promote and forward the recla and Rilew Hammersley were en-

gaged in running mowing magets all the lambs he wants it will
ries. If that message is one of in mation of the arid regions of tber.a

LJ chines and Hammersley's team beUnited States?'teres t to the woman, if it promises
be to his interest to talk like
a "bull." At least this is the way
the Oregon sheepraisers look upon

Boise is an ideal place for the came unmanagable and got awayWE HAVE her a good piece of merchandise at
from him. He shouted to Hancongress, lhe rapid development

of ldaho'B agricultural interestsa fair price, the chances are that
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the matter.
she will buy that merchandise if through irrigation works, is a great
she needs it.

nan but was not heard above the
rattle of the machinery. His team
ran into Hannon knocking him off
ot the mower and trampling on his

obiect lesson. Seeing what is be People Ask Pardon For ColwelLA brand new line of Ginghams,
Percales. Lone Cloths, White and

Calicos,
Fiirured inn done will remove the last"There has been such an atnaosra

L Jra Governor Chamberlain has redoubt on this great subject among
those who shall be bo fortunate asphere o! mystery and romance ceived a petition for a pardon for

thrown around advertising that 1
LJr.a
ra to attend the congress." James Colwell, who was jointly in

think many people are often con

body. When picked up by the
men in the field he remarked that
he was done for and died at nine
o'clock that evening, although but
two bruised spots were found upon
his person. Funeral services were

dicted with George S. Miller and
Galveston's Sea Wall.fused by what is after all, one of
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makes life now as safe in that City asthe simplest propositions in busi Curtis in Harney county Marchon the bigheruplands. h. W. (jroodloeness.
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LJra who resides on Dutton bt., in Waco 22, 1902.

"A good store with good mer Tex., needs no sea wall for safety. He
writes: "I have used Dr. King s New Colwell was convicted of man

chandise can build up a good busi
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Discovery for Consumption the past five slaughter and sentenced to the
penitentiary for six years. TheYears and it keeps me well ana sate.

Itefore that tune I had a cough which
ness without advertising. If it
adds to its other good things good

advertising, it is sure to build up
petition is headed by Tom Allen.for vears had keen growing worse. Now

held the next day and his remains
laid at rest in the Paisley ceme-

tery.
Deceased was a well respected

citizen of Lake county, having
lived in the county many years.
He was several years road super-
visor in the Paisley district. He
was born in Douglas county about
65 years ago and was one of the
first white boys born in Oregou.- -
Central Oregonian.
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Grippe, Croup, Whooping Cough andCLAYPOOL BROS. officials and nearly all of tbe citia biggt r business, to build it on a

more solid foundation and to place
prevents rneumoma. rleasant to tane,
Every buttle guaranteed at D. P. Adam' zens of Burns.

Curtis was shot during an alterLJraPrineville, Oregon son & Co., and Templeton & Son's drug
store. Trice 50c and $1.00. Trial bottleit beyond the reach of compeLJ cation arming over the possessiontition." free. of some horses.UUUUUIJLyLULULULyUJLyuULULULUL.' JLuL


